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Britý-h Columbia Briof Business Notes
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lng Co,. Ltd, Vancouver, openel1 braach At
Sydney. N. S. W.

W. H. i{eoper, auctioneer aind commipàton
merchant, formcrly of Brandon, Mau., bhan
opined at Vancouver.

The Gulf of Georgia Cnirg Faci )ry is
cormpicted. It han a capacity uf 310.000 .-aiies
and a largo pack ils expeoted.

A. D. Whitticr la baok from London, havitig
fllated a Company ci $5(0,000 capital te cpi r.
oie a Williamn'. Croek mining proposition.

The following conneries are packing spring
sihuon t Ewen's, Canadia.n P.sciflc, Grod
murphy'a, Moua Ros and Duntnmuir Ijianti.

A diapatch from Australie atsvea that Mr.
Ceote han rcceivcd an offer f rom a French firm
to bauid a sugar reflnery in XVestbury, Au tra
1 a, ta cost 40,000 pouade sterling.

Tho Real Estato Lcan Company of Canada
ba% been registerec in the Companies oct. The
c mpsny will engage in busineas in Blritish Col
utabie. Head office ut Toronto ; capital, 1,-
600,0130.

R Dunsimuir & Sons, Victoria, have plue-
cd a large order for l'minital isool" for their
cold atorage estabiishmont with M. 'uîrousp,
rvhorepresents the Canadien Miner al Wooi Co.
of Toronto.

The Empres8 of India orrived from the
O)rient on May 22 brirging 1-- eainon pasen
gêra, 226 Chinese and 2 800 ton" otf cargo,
erroriget whicb in a quantity of ncw tea and
tifty four n'ucke of mail.

The North Star blining Company hias made
application for incorporation. Trhe applicante
are John Milne Browning. Elward Peasa
Davie, and Chester Benjamin Macooill, ail of
the City of Vancouiver. and Ille capital stock ie
fixed et $100,000, in $100 eharea.

Ashfield & Compaùy, ivholcsalo prodîrce and
fruit merchante, have bccn tucceed by Ait-
kon & Mowat, 'Mr. Ashficld having sold out
hae intereet te Mir. Miowat. 'Mr. Abhficid in-
tends. to devuto hie whole time to hie general
agenclce.

Lige are ý,ery caurue et preacat. and it ie
Iitfiýult for local mcn tu, obtain auffrejent, Pup
1 lie. It in Faid that tac înany timber limita
are locked top through the allcged owners dis-
regarding the cnactircnts of the Provincial
le- -ature.

he Aiberni paper miii le now in ope ration.4Thre piper and pulp mill macbmnery i. of thre
mont approved deacriptien for woîkinq up the

~trefuse frota the eaw miii, and alec any other
paper niaking materiai, consieting of reg ani
rofia cutting machine, wood burking, cbipping,
crîrshing andi puiping machines, two large

gioboriar houlera, twc relier gangs with granite
runnere, tive rag beetera, four Driver paper
making machines with five cylinider-, large roei
paper cuttiog machine, long mailing And priai-i ing machmnery, capable of turning out 10,000
liags au heur. Thore ils aise au engiacer and
Ijlecksmithei Phop, fitted with largo laih, saw
beach, eto , a massive steem houler for bciling
and drying.

Lîve Stock Miarket.
At tire Montreal stock yards, Point St.

Chrarles, tire receipte of livo stock for the weck
Ionding May 19, wore: 1.5630 cattie, 023 sbeop,

4177 hoge, 461 calces; loft ovor from proviens
week, 1120 catte, 100 ho,ýa; total for wcek,
1.6SO cattle, 92_3 aheep, 577 hogs, 461 calvea;
on hand, 307é cattie, 19", eheep. 1,600 cattie
wvere rcceivcd et thora yard. îluring thre wcek,
cf iwhich about 500 were for local censumption,
%Yhici met witb o slow trade, tloaing witir
soverai lots uusold. Quite a larectiumber of
ex pert coule cbaged hands on Moaday. A
limited supply cf boga thie wcok, closing irigiror.
S'heep aud Iamba firm. Ctîlves an over enpply.Wue quote thre following as hein g fait values:-
Cattie. expert, 31 Io 41c; cattle, butchere' gocd,
31 te 3je; cati le, butchers' medium, 3 te 3àc;
cattie, butchera' collo, 2 te 3o; hoea, $5.25 te
,,5.40; 1 mbs, 4 te 5o; calves, $1 te $5.

The Livorre .1 cable on May 21 sayt: "Not-
îvitiîaîanding tire beavy reocdpis and tho gene
raI eupply cf cattIe hcing fair, tire tone cf th,
market was firmer and values %vore j te je per
lb higher. with thc prospects botter for the
future. %Ve qilte :-Flunt etecre. 10a gond
te choicé, 9ju ; poor te medium, Sie ; inferier
and bullp, 5 te 6àe."

The Montreal Gazette cf iay 22 8s- "Tau
fourth bhipment Manitoba cottIe arrivod at theICanadian Pacifio ateck yarde yeaterday. I
consisted of twenty cars cf cattle and four cors
of bugs for Gordon & I ernside and twe cars ofIcattie fcr 0. L. Head, whicir are aIl for ahip.
ment tbis week. The freight market continues
te rule weaie. and rates have a downward son.
dercy; ini faci, tire indizatione are that they
Wit tonch the iowest peint se for tbis seasun
tis weck. It wos rumnored te day that Liver.

Ipool spore wae offVrcd et 308, wbiie on the
other hand saine Bhippera atated tirai they
were raying 35s on regular linpa, and we quete
127a 6d te 35. aIl round.'

Frost in the gtates.
St. Paul, Minnesota, Mav lu.-ire front,

wii struck the Northwcst last night, ex.
tended over aIl uf Nmine3ota and South Oakoto.
It decarcd. fi aht rirly baeora rnîdniglrt, and a
beaey froat uas thre resuit. Farmer. from trie
country districts around St. Paol répirt that
the damagc e Iomeial fruit, amail groin and
vegetables le large. They express the fear
that the young cern i. entireiy killcd, and
that strowberrics wiii be a light crop.

Springfield, Illinois, Ifay '2.--Tie front cf
laei night did practicaliy ne damage te thre
wheat crop hitre. At the timeocf tire frost
the weather was dry and the mvînd biew cou-
tinsrally. Wheat in general tocks ivell, and
thora i. a prospect for a fair crop.

Milwaukee, WVisconsin, MNay 20-Reports
fromn tire lako shore couinties show tia thera
have beenu froats there yesterday and te day,
and it ia fcared thre crope have beau eeverely
domaged. Tire fruit crop in tire entire tior
ef tire lake collntion i. rolired. Frost is re-
portcd from a nuînbcr ef itiland. points. la
soine places ice foritied,

sas, antI Friday ant Nrtîird ly Il gîis lroavy
f rens acourted. Wlicat Iid, obrave turnod
brown from tire e.'erts of tho froat, mîrd grewth
wiIl undaubtodiy bo retardl,.

Omiaia, Nebraska, May '21- iloorti frein
fifty counies la Nebrailiri show thât tira fruit
laut nigi ivas genoral avec the etaie. WViator
what lu minn sectioni la ttrrn Ig biauk, but
formera genoraiiy rr o' tire opinion tatiIt
Witt mcever f rein tire %et lialak.

Clinton, Iowa, May 211. -la jorts trams osgri.
cultural distrieta oxtenulng aver a distance cf
a ià-'adrl miles are tirai tira frs Stturd .ryniglit was g, ieral andi heavy, tein ngmt1
grain, vegatâbiensund aveiu claver, wviilcb laok
Oueed and wiltod tira iext forenoon.

Blritish glrain Trade,
The London oablo orr May 10 taya .- The

woaîber durlng tire weok ha.@ bcoa ceid, and,
awing te the lacir cf sîrtishIno on tire poree
lands, tire whoai lias bacrn hîjurarl. Tira wiioat
mnarket hall beion îlolrrcsurt. T1horn wa soinusr
doerand for cargoe&a rrivait, but lu furwrîrd
businosa there was notlrirg doiirg. isas
and Là Ploie whoau wuro frotiy clffrod.
Stocka wore ample and birycrà woro scarce.
Caiifornia leoadoc wum iîotoil ut 2MI 4&d. l'ai'.
col% m cru quiet antI wouki. Ali wisoaîa worr Id
te la down. Raied %Vitr irarcois, Juno (lo.
livery, were qurotod ut 20à 3d . Fleur was duli
anti inactive et 3a tu 6 1 iowor, eirei Minno.
solo baklera' ires quotori ai 15a te l6s,

1 old Weathor In the States,
Tir, wcckly woetlrer report lstiod et tVasb.

inort, fur the wveek oaded Nlay 21, say% i-
-Tire week ha, bcon crna of unusuai tamperA.turc extremes, tIre difforoc bl tw. o i tira

irigireat and lowest teinporoîure aounting ta
as much as 60 dlegceau In thre upper taeut
jvalley, and rengiîrg frot .10 te 60 degreesIOecer thre grener port%.on cf tito ceunrtry cai
of the Rncky Mauntrins. Iue forrtnd In WVit.
consn, andl snuw feît Ia Miciga~n, Indiana
and Kentuckny, Ireing uirustîiily oavy In the
caetera andi centril pertions of tira lait numesi
etate, mwhioli wos covored with frain two Io
eigirî inchîra on tire 2Oîir, In Keatucky and
nontirera Floride. the tomparaturol reoohod tho
loweat peint tiret bha boon recordod In May

onotire estAblisbrroîrî cf tire woathor bureau.
Froats, more or lUs. damariulg aceîrrred la
New Engîeud, tIre lake reg fin. goncelly
uhroughout tire statua of tire irpîrr Misataslippi,
Misouri and Ohio vaillrys, an d as for south
as aorthern bliasiaisllrpl."

Tire New York liTrAid untroucoos thet tho
Standard cil Company bias corroluîiod vegotia.
tiens wilh tire Russian oil cmpantea whlch
wlll reault la a division of thre etire wortd't
market batween Uic two. t fa sait ibat tira
Standard ccmpiny wiii havc tira moncpoly of
tire Britishr lalinuie, Frnnco and striot of woci.
eru Europe.
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